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The Nicarague Scheme.
The Times editorial ou the twofúARWEDE, IHLOER & CO.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
Telephonic Communication- -

London, Dec. 21. The general
posi office states that it is prepared to
establish in auy town telephonic com-

munication, at the same time holding
itself ready to establish or continue
anv system of inter communication
that may be introduced by, existing
companies.

Litigation Ended.
Denver. Dec 21. All litigation in

regard to the Gold Hill Consolidated
Mining Company's properly of Boul-

der, has been ended by the payment
of somelhiug over Work
was resumed upon Ihe mines

meut iu the hall during the progress
of the altercation and 'or some min-

utes after was intense nnd beyond des
cription. When Sparks roared out
"You are a scotiudrcl and a villain.
in response to Weavers epithet of

"liar," Weaver rapidly walked to-

wards him s ripping off his coat hs he
proceeded and Sparks after clutching
a ch ir lor u moment as if to raise it

tor n weapon commenced to take off
his cat also and moved towards his
apj Torching adversary. A number of
their respective friends' hastened to
the scene and held them brek but
Jones of Texas, a greenback sympa-

thizer with Weaver had Jmean while

The Prominent Question- -

What cau we buy for a Christmas
or icw Year's present? Go to the
enterprising firm of J. Roscnwald Sc

Co. aud buy one of those
Fur Sets,

Sealskin Caps,
Castor Driving Gloves,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs,
Six and Three Button G loves,

Elegant Dolmans,
Maitelasse Cloaks,

Stylish Ulster,
Elegant Fans,

Fur lop Mitts,
Fur Top Gloves,

Lovely Lace Scarfs,
"Welcome" Cocoa Mats

Velvet Mats,
Lace Mitts,

Jewel Cases,

canal projects tutes the names of in

corporators of (he Nicaragua project
irii'A MffvuiijA if 111 if ü 1 kunnrirt Ullrt

vigor'ius action and t acre are assur
ances that the necessary capital is al

ready jdedged. Oue thing is tolera-

bly certain. If the Nicaragua canal
is built it will he by American capi-

tal, it is noped too it will be iu all rc- -

sheets a legitímate enterprise, lice
In-i- all suspicion ot intrigue, politi
cal or financial, and all necessity for

such devices as heavj advance to pro
jector out of the sub-cripiio- ns ot the
Miare holders, special founders shares
aud the i uyiiH lit of interest on the
capital during ils eous ruction.

The same paper says. The recent'
election of the Trust company has

, . . . i

i itUs-- U.ssatistaciion among li e

nierubeis !' the American Mining
Exchange who were pr mised by the
old hoard of trustees a representation
of three me.nbers in the board in

of Ihe proposed consolida-- 1

non of ti.at exuhauge with the New
York exchange. 1 here is even talk
ol asking for the appointment of a

leceiver ot the Trust company anda
meeting was called for yesterday on

with a view of taking defi

nite action. During the day, E. T.
Lawrence the new vice-preside- nt of
ihe Trust company visited the Ex-

change and had a private coulereuce
with tho leaders on the government
and course, in which he discouraged
such steps saying the trustees had the

interests of the Exchange at heart aud
intended to do all iu their power to
aid it. He represented the company
to be iu a sound condition having
$140,000 in the treasury,

Not Guilty of Fraud.
New York, Dec. 21. The snitof the

Government against Julias B. King,
importer of kid gloves which has been
in progress in the U. S. district court
ended to-da- y. The suit was brought
to recover penalties aggregating $620,-00- 0

for passing through the custom
house on alleged fraudulent claims.
This morning the jury handed in the
following verdict: "We find a ver-

dict for the defondaut and we cannot
tiud any invoices that he states at less
than the actual value.

Unl'orfunate Seafarer.
Boston, Dec. 21.-C- apt. Richard

Murphay ol the steamer Adams re-

ports that sixteen miles east of Chat-

ham he was boarded by ihe captaiuof
the barque Fearless, forty days from
Brattle Harbor, Labrador, bound to
New York. She had lost two sets of
sails, bulworks stove in aud her fore
top-galla- masts gone aud leaking
badly. The crew had been living ou
salt herrings eight days. Captain
Murphy furnished them eight days
provisions aud parted company.

Oklahoma.
Caldwell. Kan. Dec 21. The

weather is very cold and the wind so

vero. The settlers remain in camp
and sav thev will not return home
uutil they go to Oklahoma. They

have two hundred wagons ready to

join them. The) are receiving sup-

plies aud sav they will start into the
territory if the soldier shoot them
down. Thev are on the war tn.th
hunting tor the inau that said they
iveie tiitiihle looking or show ng

weakness.

A Victim of the Laud IMsputes.
Lonun. Dec. 21. A t. limit named

Mu ler while returning Iroin a ball in
Kobe market last uitrhi was tired on
by six men who were conceded be-

hind a wall on the road to Holly
Mount. Hu died immediately. .All

of the balls took fleet, It is thought
that the inuide originated over alaud
despute. There has been no arrest
has been made as vet.

Failed.
St. Louis, Dec. 21. It is reported

on change this noon that the commis-

sion house of Hanson, Barthol & Co
have failed. Few facts have been ob
tained but it it said Ihe failure is

due to a fall of from six to eight
cents per bushel on eight hundred
thousaud bushels of wheat.

Railrond Accident.
New York, Dec. 21. As the Wash

ington express train on the Peunsyl
vania railroad passed Bristol, Pa. this
morning two hours late it ran into a
uumber of passengers about to citer
the traiu boaud for Philadelphia
Three of them aud probably four
were latally injured.

The President Pays a Visit.
New York, Dee. 21,-- The President

visited the Brooklyn public schools
to-da- y.

Dealer! in

IIAEDWAEE
Woodenwarej

STOVES í TINWARE

AM)

llouseFurnisliing Goods

Koseuw.iH's Block, on Plaz",

l.'S VKiiAR; - - NEW MEXICO.

r. c. Mcdonald
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LIQUORS & CIGARS
So.e Agent in Now Mexico for 'ZÜÜL

SAMUEL WA1NWRIGHT & CD'S

CELEBRATED

Sit Louis Bottled Beer

EAST AND WEST

LAS VEGAS, - - - NEW MEX.ICO.

O. I . Houghton curries silver plaied
knives, forks and spoons in stock, uml
lias received some new goods in tins
line.

DR. DeCRAW
Will Remain Until the 24th.

Dr. De Graw having determined to
leave Las Vegas advertised to rernaiu
two weeks only from November 24th,
but finding it impossible to wind up
his business iu so short a time has
fixed his departure for the 24th of
December.

New dates at Bell, Craig- - & Co.'s.

O. L. Houifhtou has a regular ar
serial of lire-arm- s, the largest stock in
all the west. Itisnofouly Cora re-

tail, "but for a wholesale trade that he
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class oí
goods as low as they can be got auy-"wher- e.

Honey at Bell, Craig & Co.

Attention, AH members of O. O of II.
You are requested to be at the. I.

O O. F. lodge room on Sunday De-

cember 26ih at 2. p. in. sharp, for con-

ferring the degree. All members of
the l OO F., A. F. & A. M., K. ot
P., and I. O. G. T. are cordially invit-
ed.

By ordei of J. B. Gartrell,
1L. Hybinokr. Grand Signor.

Grand Secretary.

A SMALL CAR i.OAl) OF EGGS
at GRAAF&CO'S.

Citron and lemon peel ut Bell, Craig
& Co.'s.

Books, Stationery, Wall Paper.
C E. Wesciík.

Use canvas-e- d ham and breakfast
bacon at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

Merry Christmas !

Choice lot of presenta for ladies and
gentlemen as well us the little folk0.

C E. W ESC HE.

New dates at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

The Metropolitan Restaurant in the
Optic building East Las Vegas will
be ed on next Monday by J--

Barney where the public can be
supplied with board and lodging at
reasonable rates. 3t.

New figs at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

A car 1 ad of all kinds of stoves
just received bv Ilupe & Castle, t-- 6

Cranberries at Bell, Craig & Co's.

Wisconsin creamery butter at
Heel. Craio & Co's.

Choice Butter at Bell, Craig k Co-Ne-

York cheese at Bell, Craig &
Co.'s.

Cooking and Heating Stoves,
Doorlocks and Padlocks,

Hinges and Butts
Rasps nnd Files,

V líen ches.
II n mine ra and Hatchets

Tacks and Screws,
Mining Knives,
Ro ling Pius, CV,vc

&c.
C. E. WJSSCUE 8.

Weaver and Sparks in the House of

Representatives Come Near

Ravins a Fistcuff.

Litigation in Regard to the Gold

Hill Mining Company of

Boulder, Col. Ended.

The Nicaragua Scheme Seeming to

Be Coming into Popular
Favor.

Burned to Death Leap from
Window. Fatal Railroad

Accident.

Senate.
Washington, December, 21. Beck

introduced a bill authorizing the is-

sue of legal tenders of the United
States upon gold deposits. Also re-

pealing the aws taxing bank capita',
and deposits and the check stamp
act.

The president presented a letter
from the :crelary of the interior
showing the necessity of additional
appropriations for pensions during
the current fiscal year of 18,300,000

dollars.
An hour was occupied iu discuss-

ion of private claims.
The consideration of the bill to dis-

tribute the twenty-eig- ht million dol-

lar fund among the states, was resum
ed, after which the Senate went into
executive session.

House.
Washington, December 21 The

motion to dispenso with the morning
hour tailed and the speaker called for
the committee reports

Woods inoyed that the House go
into a committee on the funding bill
tor an hour debate.

Pendiug this question Robeson of-

fered the followiu resolution:
Resolved'. That the two houses

will assemble in the chamber of the
house of representatives on the sec
oud Wednesday in February 1881, at
twelve o'clock and that the president
of the Senate shal I be presiding officer;
that two persons shad bo appointed
as tellers on the part of of the Senate,
and two ou the part of t lie house to
make lists of the votes as they shall
be declared; that the result shall be

declared by the president of the Sen-

ate wi.o shall announce the state vote
and the person elected to the House
which announcement together with
the votes shall be entered ou the
journals of the two houses.

The speaker decided that the reso-

lution presented was a question of
privilege.

Wood raised the question of cou-sider- ai

ion.
Robeson thought Congress would

enjoy the holidays after doing its du-

ties He desired to speak on the
question of-- 1 lie consideration.

The speaker ruled that it. was not
debatable but notwithstanding, amid
cries ol order 1 ro in the dcmocrats,this
was the resolution under which the
presidents were counted in up to Lin-

coln.
Toinnsou, Illinois, said he desir-

ed to antagonize everv bill until his

constitutional duly was done.
The House on a vote, aye's 87. nay's

!)6, refused to consider Robeson's res-

olution.
Ou a strict party vote the green-backe- rs

except Ladd voted with the
repubhenus aye.

The House then went into a com-

mittee on the funding bill.
An attempt by Wood to limit the

debate was voted down.
There was exciting oppo itiou to

the bill on the part .of Weaver, Blund
and Mills who said they would oppose
its passage by every parliamentary
means.

Washington Racket.
Washington, December 21. The

disgraceful scene in the house of rep-

resentatives this afternoon are ab-

sorbing the topic f town talk to-

night and conje tures are ripe as to
what will be its consequences

It is agreed on all hands that
the two principals in this most

affair must be subjected to
the severe discipline of public repri-
mand by the speaker of the House,
and compelled to apolog'ze for their
grossly unparliamentary language
and conduct on penalty of expulsion
iu the case oí refusal, Tbe excita

jumped over his desk and exclaiming
"If there is going to be a fight, I'm in"
Mills of Texas was observed to plunge
his hand into a hip pocket as it to
draw a revoi ve , while uninuher gath-

ered from all parts of the houc and
amid cries of "order," "order" "ser-

geant at arms" and all sorts ot undis-tinguisha- hle

utterances; the confusion
momcntarially ceased and it actually
loooked as though a free light

Speaker Randall verj
properly disregarding the fact that
the House was iu a committee of the
whole, and that no motion to rise had
been made hastened to the chair, dis-

placed the mild mannered chairman,
who was ineffectually trying to quell
the tumult nnd sternly poiiuded wiih
the gavel and commanded order and
for the sergeant at arms to enforce it

This command proyed effectual and
the parliamentary forms of coming
out from the committee of the whole
was then promptly gone through
withand the House adjourned until
noon It is proper to add
that the sympathy of tne House and
the current of popular feelings are
mainly with Weaver nnd against
Parks for the latter ,m.mitestly provok
ed the violent issue and drew Weaver
Into an outburst very unnecessarily.

Representative Caldwell of Ken
tucky to-da- y submitted to the House
on behalf of the private land claim
committee an adverse report on the
bill authorizing the court of claims to
ascertain and determine the title to
the Rancho Pauoehe Grande Com
monty known as the McGarhau claim
which has been before the various de-

partments of the government fur
twenty-on- e years and then proceeded
to sav that without discussing the or-

iginal merits of McGarhan's title they
are of the opinion that the action con-

templated by the bill should not b
taken by congress. They base this
conclusion on the ground that the
whole powers of congress by legisla-
tion to the provisions of the bill are
judicial in as much as it proposes
to repeal the repeated discussions of
the supreme court and sjt tie therein
and title of the various parties. The
report says there should be some nd
to litigation, that litigation should
bo respected by the legislative depart-
ment of the govei ument. The com-

mittee suggested that if the decisions
of the supreme court were
erroneously aud McGarrahous' title
was originally valid his only remedy
now is by a direct act of congress
confirming his title f the said land
that had not been legally disposed nt
by the government and the payment
to him in money or oth r land in
an amount equal to so much of tic
same as the Government has partid
with to innoC' ns purchasers. VI c

column let; m conclusion recommend
ed t.iat the bill should not be passed
but that it be laid on ihe table.

Myers of Indiana submitted a m-

inority report signed by himself iu
which it is argued that ihe case
should be and
as a matter of simple justice to Mc
Garrahou.
The hill and both reports were placed
on the calendar for future relerencc.

The Secretary of War to-da- y trans-
mitted a report made by Maj. Gill and
Pie f the engineer corps giving the
results of (ho examinations as still
squamish. The Nooksack, Skagit t

and Sno bomish rivers in Washington
territory and Siuslaw bay region.
He urges .he appropriation of 24,000
for the perchase of a snag boat to pa-

trol the above named rfvers nnd of
$1,000 to make a thorough, survey of
the harbor and outer bar for the ben-

efit of the Siuslow bay small fishing
vessels.

Scuetor Omer to-da- y introduced a
bill authorizing the Utah & Northern
railroad compuny to construct such
branches of its road iu Utah, Idaho
and Montana as it may deem advisa-
ble with the same grants, powers and
privileges aud upon the same terms
and conditions as provided by the act
of March SO, '73, for iti main line.

Scrap Books,
Shell Boxes,

Velvet Card Cases,
V elvet Card Frames,

Bountiful Inlaid Boxes,
Tops,

Dolls,
Marbles,

Aecordeons,
New Style Silk Ties,

hlegant Japanese Cases, .

"Wipe Your Feet" Mats.
Zephyr Mitts,

Zephyr Hoods,
Lanies' Leggins,

Zephyr Wristlets,
Handsome Fascinators,

Handsome Dressing Cases,
New Style Crepe Litse Ties,

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,
White Slippers,

Seafoam Scarf's,
and many other desirable teys and
presen's, too numerous to mention.
Call and examine our stock before
p u rchasi ug else w he re.

J. Uo.SEN WAIjD & Co.

Lockhart & Co. have received a
large stock of oils and paints; also
"IIoldcn8 enamel iaiut" which is wa-
ter proof aud ready for use, is con-
stantly kept by them. 50-t- f.

Malaga grapes, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Clean towels and sharp razors at
Judd's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Two good carpenters wanted im-

mediately by
Frank Ogden. 41-t- f

Christmas Toys, at Bell, Craig &,

Co.

Another car load of flour, the best
in town, received by

J. Graff Sí Co.

Apples, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Something new I new ! new ! Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat flour at
n83it J. Graaf& Co'e.

A full assortment, of Homeopathie
remedies constantly kept on hand st
the Central Drug Store. S13-t- f.

Fresh Oysters, at Bell, Craig A Co.

Chow-cho- bv the quart or gallon
at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

The little daisy excursion hat at
the iew York Clothing House. Ev-
erybody wears them. tf.

Stern's store shows the finest dis-

play of carpets iu the ity.J

Lemons, at Bell. Craig & Ce.

Clothing! Clothing ! ! Clothing ! ! !

My second new stock of fine

men's and bovs' nobby suits, over-- ,

coats and ulsters just unpacked.

Isidor Stern.
Pop Corn, at Bell, Craig & Co.

Fitly per cent saved by buying Cre-

tonne, Torciion and Languedoc lace,
fiue embroideries and ladies' silk ties

of Isidor Stern.

Cabbage, at Bell, Craig & Co.

New ooIm ! New Goods ! !

For staple and fancy groceries,
good, fresh, and of the best quality
go to Isidor Stern's.

Chow chow bv the quart or gallon at
Bell, Craig.& Co.'s.

For blankets come to I. Stern.

Turnips, at Bell. Craig & Co.
' A heavy stock of fine wines, liq-
uors and cigars at M. Heine's for the
winter trade. tf.

High ball at II. Bramm's.
The strangest thing agoiug now is

to see the crowd of ladies going to
Charles Ilfeld's to buy dolmans, uls-
ters aud cloaks.

Cranberries at Bell, Craig k Co's.

Just Received.
A full line of very choice staple and

fancy Groceries, Liquors, Wines,
Cigars aud Condimente.

C. K. WEsene.

Indian Pottery.
The largest stock, in the United

States, of ludían pottery, both anci-
ent end modern, ni M. A. Gold'i Iu-di- an

department, Saata Te N, UAJ-r- f

A Fatal Leap.
Toledo, O., Dee. 21. I he Milburn

Hole', situated near the Milburu
wagon works burned 'his morning.
Henry Asmuu, an employe ol the
wagon works leaped from a third
sturv of the building and was killed.

Heavy Snow.
New York, Dec. 21. A Petersburg

Virginia special says: Washington
a'id Newport Rhode Islaud report
heavy snow storms. There was a

considerable fall of snow here about
six o'clock this morning.

Ko Quorum
Washington, Dec. 21. The Ways

and Means and Appropriation com-

mittees could not obtain quorums to-

day and the Pacific railrnad commit-

tee adjourned over the Holidays.

Do Y'ou Wish to Buy

A PRESENT
Fon

MOTHER,
FATHER,

SISTER,
HUSBAND,

WIFE,
BROTHER,

SWEETHEART or the
BABY ?

If so, you can find just what you re
quire iu the magnificent

HOLIDAY STOCK

OF

ISIDOR STERN'S.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
A new stock just unpacked at

Isidor Stkun's.
You will save both time and money

by going direct to Stern's to buy
your Christmas presents, for then
vou are sure to find what vou want.

For a good and nobbv hat go to
Isidor Stern's.

Christmas 1880.
Dolls,

Gaines,
Express Wagons,

Wheelbarrows,
Tin Tops,

Mus'cal Instruments.
Shell vases,

Album,
Ladies writing desks. Toilet sets 'aud

Biiek-u-bu- c Novelties,
Besides hundreds ot articles that it
would be impossible to enumerate, to
be found at Isidor Stern's.

Use canvassed hams a id breakfast
bacon at Bell, Cra'sf & Co.'s.

Ladies' cloaks, Ulsters and Dol-- n

mil's in all the latest designs and at
lower prices than mi' other house iu
the fliiy tor the same class of goods, to
be found at Isidor Stern's.

(io to M. Ileise, on the south sidn
of the plaza for line wines, liquors and
gars. 2f3-t- f

Stoves, till jou can't rest, at
Rupe .v Castle's.

Jiifct received a new and complete
assort merit of men's scarfs, gloves,
card i an jackets and gents' furnishing
goods at

J. Rosen wald & Co.'s

Dried beefat Bell Craig & Co 'e

High ball and free lunch every
night at Ferringtou & Co's. bowling
alley.

Citron aud leinuu peel at Boll, Craig
& Co.'s.

New figs at Bell, Craig & Co.'s.

You want a copy oflffll's Manual
of Social and Business forms. You
cannot afford to bo without it. Sold
only by subscription. If the agent
does not meet vou, address, agent for
Hills Manual. P. O. Box 152 Las Ve-
gas, N. M. '

Corn meal at Bell, Craig & Co.'i.

Fresh Oysters, Fresh Oysters, at
n83tf J, Graf & Co's.


